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ALL MASSES WILL NO LONGER BE TAKING PLACE BECAUSE OF THE 

CORONA VIRUS UNTIL THE 
5th OF MAY. THIS IS A DECISION OF THE WHOLE DIOCESE. 

 
Pastoral Letter to the people of Killasser Callow Parish and all who read this. 
My dear people of Killasser-Callow Parish. We are living through very strange times, but I am certain 
and I have no doubt that we will get through them. God is also leading us at times like this. We are not 
that sure where God is leading us but we are all invited to trust in him in these days. Right now we are 
thrown back on our own resources as we were in 2009-2010 & 2010-2011when the bad snow and ice 
brought everything to a standstill also. 
 
I am deeply grateful to so many of you who have phoned, texted or emailed me to sympathies with me 
about my dear sister Annie Mary. Many of you also sent me Mass cards and sympathy cards. Many of 
you have brought food to me and also done my shopping. All this I appreciate very much as well as the 
calls asking if I am doing all right. 
 
To let you know that I continue to say mass for you all every day in the Parochial House. I continue to 
pray that these days of confinement will soon end for us all. I pray for those who are vulnerable like 
myself and for each and every one of you in our parish and in the whole of Ireland too and worldwide. 
I keep in my prayers especially all who work in Hospitals, Medical Centers, Doctors, Surgerys, and 
Nursing Homes and in outreach to those ill at home. 
 
We are especially conscious at this time of all those over 70 or who are immune-compromised. I am 
among the latter group myself due to my diabetes and heart condition. We are all grateful to the group 
Paul Hyland has set up who are willing to help those who are cocooned with their shopping and 
prescriptions. May God reward Paul and all of the people who help others in this way.  
 
I invite us all to especially pray for those who have contracted the Corona Virus and also for those will 
die from it and those who have already died. We too are encouraged to pray daily for those who are 
trying to develop a vaccine for this virus. 
 
I am delighted to see how hard you are trying to maintain social distancing and hand hygiene at this 
time. It is my intention to inform you or what Holy Week will look like in this very changed landscape 
in our Church Life. The Bishops of the West of Ireland have decided a number of things which will 
impact on our celebration of Holy Week and Easter. 
 
They have decided that palms should not be blessed at masses said this weekend. You may get a palm 
from your own garden and hold it up at a webcam mass and have it blessed in that way. Or you may 
obtain a palm and sprinkle it with Holy Water yourselves. Later on, after this crisis, I intend to bless 
palms for those who still need them. 



 
Here is the Programme for Holy Week: 
April 11th  
On Holy Saturday I will be in Killasser Church from 9.30am until 2pm to greet those who come one by 
one to pray and make donations. At 9pm I will do the Easter Vigil. There will be no blessing of Holy 
Water. No water will be left in either church to take away with you. 
Sunday April 12th  
I will say a mass in Callow Church at 11am and bless the Paschal Candle. No Holy Water will be 
blessed or left there for people to take away. 
 
All visits to the sick and housebound are postponed until after Easter Sunday and all of you are 
dispensed from making an Easter Confession until later on. Pope Francis has told us that a person who 
is genuinely sorry for their sins and makes a sincere act of sorrow is forgiven provided they intend to 
go to confession later on. May the Lord, who leads his people in safety, continue to bless each & 
everyone of us. I pray Gods blessing and graces upon you all and on those whom you know and love.  
Fr. John PP Killasser & Callow 
 
Pray For: 
John Dever, Glenhest Newport, uncle of Elane Quinn, Anita Howley & Collete Howley. 
Annie Mary Durkan, sister of Fr. John who died in London 
Teresa Mulligan, Callow  
James Thompson, Cullen & Galway.  
Nicola McNulty, died in Galway, daughter of Aiden McNulty Listernan, niece of Paddy McNulty & 
Nancy Heaney.  
Frank Howley, Dunmaynor and Swinford  
 
NATURE MATTERS 
Nature Matters is a group of parishioners who have come together to improve awareness of our environment 
and the importance of biodiversity. New members are always welcome. 
A thought:  After death - Resurrection!  Alleluia!  Trust that anything is possible. 
 

A very Happy Easter to everyone. 
 
A very sincere thanks to all of you who handed over your Trocaire Collections, Offertory & 
Easter Collections to me in Callow Church & Killasser or stuck it into my house letter box. It is 
much appreciated. Thanks for your kindness to me always. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
                                      World Meeting of Families Prayer 

God, our Father, 
We are brothers and sisters in Jesus your Son, 

One family, in the Spirit of your love. 
We ask you to bless Killasser and Callow – Our Parish. 

Bless us with the joy of love. 
Make us patient and kind, 

gentle and generous, 
welcoming to those in need. 

Help us to live your forgiveness and peace. 
 

Protect all families with your loving care, 
Especially those for whom we now pray: 

[We pause and remember family members and others by name]. 
Increase our faith, 

Strengthen our hope, 
Keep us safe in your love, 

Make us always grateful for the gift of life that we share. 
This we ask, through Christ our Lord, 

 


